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Montreal. April 5.—A cable says:— 
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The imiveMljapectation of married 
people is that their married lives 
will always be happy ones. Deluded 
dreamers! They imagine that they 
are different from other people, and
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Such ones had better by far consider depeff. He was evidently trying to eldest son of Lord Cromer, of Cromer NEW BRUNSWICK
themselves the same as others, but board the freight and in doing so slipped Hall, Norfolk, who is famous far Iris
form iron resolutions that wffl keep ™*t the wheels, as Iris head was com- services as a diplomatist and ad-

Steamstop “CALVIN AUSTIN”— them from the dangerous coasts upon pfetely severed from his body. numerator in Egypt. Unfortunately
which so many have been wrecked Halifax—The C. P. R- steamship. Езг\ of Minto was unable to be pre- 
and ruined. Unhappy marriages <Je- Mount Temple, that was stranded early srnt 0,1 accoant d t^lc nrcssnre of his
pend upon many causes. Prenons to ia December on Ironbonnd Island and duties in India, bat Lady Minto arrived

All freight, except livestock, via He marriage, many try to appçr- more which has been there ever since.
of this company, is insured intellectual, more amiable or more floated to-day. For months a syndicate. P®™ I* daughter s wedding.
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93.00 Convenient to trains, beaches, poet and telegraphic offices.St. John to Portland.
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ЩІ and Boston ; also on Saturdays at

KATES: 92 per day, 910 to 91* per week

Address A. KENNEDY & SON, Prop.be
SLAedrew N. B.

ІThe marriagerisk. accommodating than they really are. beaded by S. M. Brookfield, of Halifax,

Polley & Co. 4Depend upon it, that love brought in- has been at work trying to get her off. 
to existance by a moonlight stroll They have spent many thousands of has been the scene of many
strengthened by deceit and fashionable dollars in this attempt, and now they are fadnonaHe weddings. The bride wore

win crown their a gown of soft white satin.
Empire style. The deep high belt

™ Jobbers of Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Chewing Grate 
Nats, Fruits. Paper Bags and Twine.

Wholesale Importers and Manufacturers oft Chafe»
Confectionery

displays, and finally consummated hopeful that 
through the influence of intriguing efforts, 
friends, will fade in after life almost closely embroidered with pearls and 

furnished with pearl tassels, and a shower
Madoc. Ont.—At He Conservative 
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On and after Moodav, Jan. 27th, 1906. 
fawns will ran daily (Sunday excepted) :
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She Wears large Boots over Mr. Archie Riddell. St Stephen, N. B. Telephone 146The bridesmaids were Ladies Eileen 
and Violet Elliott, sisters of He bride;
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Use will be cut off in Ottawa. The member
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Lady Dorothy Browne, daughter of Lord 
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twenty-six and hotel licenses sixty-seven, „rf bridegroom. Lady Evelyn Grey
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latere St. Stephen 
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Atlantic Standard Time.
Railway connections at Calais with the 

Washington County Railway; at St- John 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion

FOR SALE
A good line of all loads of

Expresses, Track Wagons, Farm Machinery, 
Separators, Sewing Machines, Gramophones 

Organs; also a good line Harness.

by five in each case.
Hue, Vt_ April 7.—A compromise Port Arthur.
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“ UK”Kht ,0 *fi°rd ice-breaker James Whalen made a tripAtlantic Railways.

Baggage and Freight Office, 58 Water 
street, (East side). St. John.

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke 
Bast and West Side Offices.

out as far as the Thunder Cape. At this blue chiffon, made *n the Romney style, 
with draped fichas knotted in front. 
Their hats were of pale blue talle trimm
ed with ribbon work and pink roses. 
The best man was the Hon. Wyndham 
Baring, brother of ihe bridegroom.
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What Causes “Nerves ?”

Western House, GREETINGS PUB. CO. LTD. has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, Vw-wnye 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly, ~»wfnt

Our own

A & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.
Ihnonte Hotel for winter port employees 

Private Boarders on Reasonable Terms. 
- Modern Improvements.
Hotel for Sommer Tourists ; near He 
Favorite Bathing Beaches- Heated^

ed by Electricity.
RODNEY STREET.

WKgT ST. JOHN.

and fleshReward. “Nerves” more blood, 
are required. Yon get these quickly by j be a sort of strategic short cut from St. 
taking Ferrozone No health bringeris rrn^to> coast port that win die vie 
so certain, no nerve strengtnener more r
potent, no system tmtic so well adapted wiH St. John as a centre of commerce.

A prominent Calais man in speaking

and scientifically pnymdA reward of $20.00 is offered for informa
tion Hat wffl lead to the prosecution of 
the party or parties who have lately 
broken into C. H. Lee’s

supervision.
/, sleepless. Let Ferroaone build you up,

let it fin yon with vim, energy and sor- of the projected 
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